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Summary
While access to clean, affordable energy is vital to maintaining health and well-being, many U.S.
households experience energy insecurity, meaning they are unable to adequately meet basic household
energy needs. ACEEE’s recent research on energy burdens—the percentage of household income spent
on energy bills—has found that one-fourth of U.S. households face a high energy burden (meaning
they spend more than 6% of their income on energy bills). Two-thirds of low-income households
experience a high energy burden; Black, Hispanic, Native American, and older adult households, as
well as families residing in low-income multifamily housing, manufactured housing, and buildings
built before 1980, also experience disproportionally high energy burdens. High energy burdens are
associated with inadequate housing conditions and have been found to affect physical and mental
health, nutrition, and local economic development. Energy efficiency and weatherization provide a
long-term solution to reducing high energy burdens, while also complementing bill payment assistance
and programs aimed at energy-saving education and behavior change.
Congress can take action to improve equity in the clean energy sector in a number of ways. We
recommend the following six actions: 1) expanding the low-income Weatherization Assistance Program
and including funds for health-related home improvements, 2) doubling the incentives for moderateincome households under the proposed HOMES program, 3) targeting energy efficiency improvements
in affordable multifamily housing, 4) leveraging Medicaid funding to improve health and efficiency in
homes, 5) increasing funding for the Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program, and 6)
developing national guidance around utility-shutoffs, energy efficiency and COVID-19 recovery.

Introduction
Thank you for the opportunity to testify on the topic of generating equity by improving clean energy
access and affordability. The American Council for an Energy-Efficient Economy (ACEEE), a nonprofit
501(c)(3) organization, acts as a catalyst to advance energy efficiency policies, programs, technologies,
investments, and behaviors so that all households experience equitable benefits from energy savings.
We produce more than 30 reports and other resources each year on energy-saving technologies,
programs, and policies, including research focus areas on health, energy insecurity, and equitable
program access and policy development.

Inequity in the Clean Energy Sector
Household access to affordable energy is central to maintaining health and well-being, yet many
households are energy insecure. Energy insecurity is the inability to adequately meet basic household
heating, cooling and energy needs over time, and this is a long-standing national issue. In 2015,
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according to data from the U.S. Energy Information Administration’s Residential Energy Consumption
Survey (RECS), 31% of households reported facing a challenge in paying energy bills or sustaining
adequate heating or cooling in their homes; 20% reported reducing or forgoing basic necessities like
food or medicine to pay an energy bill; and 14% reported receiving a disconnection notice.1 Five years
later, the COVID-19 pandemic and recession have led to high unemployment, reduced income, and
more time spent and energy used at home. These factors are leading to growing numbers of insecure
households, especially in low-income communities.
Communities of color are more likely to experience negative health impacts from energy sector
pollution. In particular, Black communities are 68% more likely to live near coal-fired power plants and
are disproportionately exposed to dangerous particulate pollution, a trigger for asthma and other
respiratory diseases.2 Black children suffer from asthma at more than twice the rate of white children
(14.2% vs 6.8%, respectively)3 and are three times more likely to be admitted to the hospital for asthma
attacks than white children.4,5 The COVID-19 pandemic is exacerbating this injustice, as researchers at
Harvard Chan School of Public Health found that long-term exposure to air pollution increases the risk
of dying from COVID-19.6
Low-income communities and communities of color also experience disparate access to residential
energy-saving appliances, upgrades, and clean energy investments. While low-income households and
communities of color on average consume less energy than wealthier households, they are more likely
to live in less-efficient housing with older heating and cooling equipment and appliances.7 Low-income
communities face economic, social, and information barriers that impact their ability to access available
programs and resources, and many programs fail to address these barriers. In addition, inadequate
health and safety conditions, which occur at higher rates for low-income households, can lead to
deferrals that prevent families from participating in Research has found that 11 of the largest investorowned utilities do not spend energy efficiency dollars proportionally on programs designed to reach
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low-income populations.8 This lack of equitable investment limits low-income households’ and
communities’ of color access to the benefits of energy efficiency.

Impact of COVID-19 on Energy Affordability
More than 40 million Americans have filed for unemployment since the start of the pandemic, and
many of them are low income. More than one-fourth of those who lost jobs have reported skipping or
needing to skip a utility bill payment.9 A study released September 24 from Indiana University’s
O'Neill School of Public and Environmental Affairs surveyed American households and found that
17% of those surveyed reported not being able to pay an energy bill between June and August. In
addition, 20% of Black households and 33% of Hispanic households could not afford their energy bills
during one of the hottest summers on record, compared to only 12% of white households.10 This is at a
time when household energy use is even more important as children move to virtual, at-home learning
and many adults are working from home.
Black, Hispanic, and Native American households are disproportionately burdened by COVID-19; they
face greater long-term exposure to air pollution and are, simultaneously, more likely to face energy
insecurity, economic instability and chronic diseases. By expanding energy efficiency programs, we can
reduce overall energy consumption and therefore reduce our reliance on fossil fuels. This, in turn, can
help clean our air and reduce the health disparities that result from air pollution.
Black families are 60% more likely than white families to be living in inadequate housing conditions,
and Black and Puerto Rican children suffer from asthma at significantly higher rates than white
children.11,12 Now more than ever, weatherization and energy efficiency can help to not only reduce
energy use and bills but also improve indoor air quality, comfort, and safety during a time when
people are required to spend more time in their homes.

New Energy Burden Research
Over the past five years, ACEEE has published three reports that analyze energy burdens across
national, metro, and rural populations. Energy burden is the percentage of annual income a household
spends on its annual energy bills, and the energy burden metric is used by many states, cities, utilities,
and researchers to measure energy insecurity.
ACEEE published a report on September 10 of this year, How High Are Housing Energy Burdens? An
Assessment of National and Metropolitan Energy Burdens across the United States, which calculates energy
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burdens nationally, regionally, and in 25 of the largest metro areas, across different groups based on
income, race and ethnicity, age, housing tenure, and housing type.13 The study uses 2017 data—the
most recent data available—from the U.S. Census Bureau’s American Housing Survey. We define high
energy burdens as spending more than 6% of income on energy bills, and severe burdens as spending
more than 10% of income on energy bills.14
The main findings from this research include the following:
•

Energy affordability is a persistent national challenge. Of all U.S. households, 25% (30.6 million)
face a high energy burden (meaning they pay more than 6% of income on energy bills) and 13%
(15.9 million) of U.S. households face a severe energy burden (meaning they pay more than 10%
of income on energy bills).

•

Low-income households fare the worst. Nationally, 67% (25.8 million) of low-income
households (< 200% of federal poverty level) face a high energy burden and 60% of low-income
households with a high energy burden face a severe energy burden.

•

Low-income households spend three times more of their income on energy costs compared to
the median spending of non-low-income households (8.1% versus 2.3%).

•

Black, Hispanic, Native American, and older adult (over 65) households , as well as families
residing in low-income multifamily housing, manufactured housing, and buildings built before
1980 experience disproportionally high energy burdens compared to the median household
nationally, regionally, and in the 25 metro areas in the study.

•

The median energy burden for Black households is 43% higher than for non-Hispanic white
households (4.2% versus 2.9%); the median energy burden for Hispanic households is 20%
higher than for non-Hispanic white households (3.5% versus 2.9%); and the median energy
burden for Native American households is 45% higher than for non-Hispanic white households
(4.2% versus 2.9%).

Figure 1 highlights the disproportionate burdens experienced by low-income, Native American,
Black, Hispanic, older adult households, and renters compared to the median energy burden and
other similar households. The groups depicted below are not mutually exclusive.
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Figure 1. National energy burdens (i.e., % annual income spent on electric and heating bills)
across subgroups compared to the national median energy burden.
Figure from ACEEE’s 2020 report: How High Are Housing Energy Burdens

We found similar trends regionally. Across all nine regions, low-income household energy burdens are
2.1 to 3 times higher than the median energy burden. We found similar trends at the metro level, with
the same groups experiencing disproportionally high burdens.
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Figure 2. Median low-income (<200% FPL) energy burdens by region (red) compared to median
energy burdens by region (purple)
Figure from ACEEE’s 2020 report: How High Are Housing Energy Burdens?

This research shows that the energy burdens placed on low-income, Black, Hispanic, Native American,
older adult, and renting households are not equitable, and that policy action is needed to improve
energy affordability. We recognize by using 2017 Census data (the most recent data available), this data
does not depict how COVID-19 has impacted energy affordability. Low-Income households and Black,
Hispanic, and Native American communities, who have the highest burdens, are also disproportionally
impacted by job losses during the pandemic. This means that current energy burdens are likely higher
for many households.

Causes and Impacts of High Energy Burdens
High energy burdens are the result of physical, socioeconomic, behavioral, and policy-related factors.
Poor and inefficient housing conditions, chronic or sudden economic hardship, information barriers to
obtaining government and other assistance, and insufficient and inaccessible programs and policies can
lead to a household experiencing higher burdens. It is also important to recognize that historic national,
state, and local policies have led to economic and/or social exclusion in Black, Indigenous, and People
of Color communities, such as neighborhood segregation and redlining, lack of access to mortgages
and other loans, mass incarceration, employment discrimination, and a legacy of segregated and
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underfunded schools.15 We must acknowledge that these types of systemic exclusions,
underinvestment, discriminative lending practices, and limited housing choices have limited these
communities’ access to efficient and healthy housing, clean energy investments, and affordable energy.
High energy burdens are associated with inadequate housing conditions and have been found to affect
physical and mental health, nutrition, and local economic development. Researchers have found that
high energy burdens are correlated with older, inefficient, and unhealthy housing, which is itself
associated with other health impacts, such as carbon monoxide poisoning, lead exposure, thermal
discomfort, and respiratory problems such as asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD).16 High energy burdens can also lead to chronic stress, anxiety, and depression, and
households with high burdens are more likely to stay caught in cycles of poverty.17,18 Creating policies
and programs to address high energy burdens is one strategy to ensure a more just and equitable
energy system, one in which benefits are accessible to all.

Low-Income Energy Efficiency and Weatherization as a Long-Term Solution
Energy efficiency and weatherization provide a long-term solution to reducing high energy burdens;
these strategies should complement bill payment assistance and programs aimed at energy-saving
education and behavior change. In our new report, we estimate that weatherization can reduce the
median low-income household energy burden by 25%, making investment in energy efficiency and
weatherization an effective strategy to reduce high energy burdens for households with high energy
use while also benefiting the environment. These investments are especially important in the wake of
the COVID-19 pandemic as they can also help stimulate the economy through local job creation and
workforce development while helping households afford their energy bills in the long term.

Policy Considerations
Congress can take action to improve equity in the clean energy sector by ramping up investment in
low-income weatherization, bill payment assistance and other energy efficiency programs; target
energy efficiency improvements to affordable multifamily housing; leverage Medicaid funding for lowincome energy efficiency; and ensure national guidance around utility shut-offs, energy efficiency, and
COVID-19 recovery.
1. Expand the low-income Weatherization Assistance Program (WAP), including funds for
health-related home improvements.
WAP currently serves about 100,000 homes per year through DOE funding and leveraged funds
from LIHEAP and other sources. This number is far below the 15.7 million severely energy
burdened households in the United States. At the current rate, it would take 360 years to
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weatherize all eligible households through WAP. Weatherization can also stimulate economic
recovery by creating green jobs, maintain employment for thousands of small businesses (i.e.,
insulation contractors and HVAC, plumbing, and electrical businesses), and provide upgrades
to furnaces and air ventilation that are critical to those who are most vulnerable to the impacts
of COVID-19.
We recommend ramping up sustainable funding for the WAP program to greatly increase the
capacity of the program over time. We also recommend allowing for additional funds (i.e., up to
$2,000 per home) that crews can use to implement measures to improve health (e.g., removing
mold and reducing trip hazards for older adult residents) as well as including an increase
budget for home repairs (e.g., roof repairs so attics can be insulated).
2. Double incentives for moderate-income households under the proposed HOMES program.
The Home Owner Managing Energy Savings (HOMES) Act, introduced by Representatives
Welch (D-VT) and McKinley (R-WV) and included in recent House-passed bills, provides
incentives for home energy-efficiency improvements which can help improve energy
affordability. These incentives range from $800–4000 depending on the depth of work done,
with the incentive capped at 30–50% of project cost. The proposal would now double these
incentives for households with incomes below 80% of the area median income, and increase the
caps to 60–80% of project cost. We estimate such an approach could serve 2.4 million homes
over five years with a federal appropriation of $6 billion, reducing carbon emissions by 60
million tons (or 13 million cars and light trucks per year).19 This would help reach moderateincome households who do not quality for WAP but cannot afford the up-front costs for
weatherization.
3. Target energy efficiency improvements in affordable multifamily housing.
Lower-income households disproportionately live in apartments. There are about 35 million
rental units in the U.S. that are affordable to moderate-income households (those making less
than 80% of area median income). Some of these are public housing, some use other housing
assistance programs, and many are market-rate apartments. There are about 1.1 million units of
occupied public housing; deep retrofits to one million of these units would cost about $4.5
billion.20 These funds can be provided as an infusion to Public Housing Authority capital
accounts. For the other affordable rental units, we suggest that grants of $2,500 per unit served
be provided to state Housing Finance Agencies, as these agencies work extensively with rental
housing in their states. These funds can be used to leverage additional financing. Successful
programs are already in place in states like Minnesota and Maryland. If 10% of affordable rental
units are served, this means 3.4 million units over five years, at a total cost of $8.5 billion.
4. Leverage Medicaid funding to improve health and efficiency in homes.
The Affordable Care Act enabled Medicaid funding to be used to make investments that will
prevent illness and disease. One of the biggest opportunities to preventively address health
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threats is to mitigate dangerous conditions in housing. Under both the current and previous
Administrations, the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) has signaled support
for using Medicaid dollars to address health and safety threats in the built environment but has
not taken concrete action to enable use of the funds. Medicaid funds can help make people’s
homes healthier and safer though weatherization and/or complementary services.21 The federal
government can provide guidance on leveraging Medicaid funds to improve health and
efficiency in homes.
5. Increase funding for Department of Health and Human Services’ Low-Income Home Energy
Assistance Program (LIHEAP).
LIHEAP is a critical, life-saving program that targets and serves the most vulnerable Americans,
including older adults, individuals with disabilities, and children. LIHEAP funds help provide
bill payment assistance, and states can also allocate 15% (or 25% with a waiver) of LIHEAP
funds to support WAP.22 Weatherization provides a long-term energy affordability for families
that complements bill payment assistance. Ramping up funding for LIHEAP will not only lower
energy burdens in the short-term through bill payment assistance, but will also lower them in
the long-term through WAP.
6. Develop national guidance around utility shut-offs, energy efficiency, and COVID-19
recovery.
Federal recovery packages have offered little guidance on utility shut-off protections. As of
October 1, one-third of states (17 states and DC) have in place state-ordered suspensions of gas,
electric and water shut-offs. Of these, eight states will end shut-off protections at the end of
October, and five will end protections at the end of December. Only 14% of states have
moratoriums in place that will last until the end of the public health emergency or into 2021.
The federal government can offer guidance on how to protect the home health of Americans
during this public health crisis through national guidance on utility-shutoffs and additional
investment in energy efficiency to help address the affordability needs of overburdened
households. Energy efficiency can be combined with other COVID-19 recovery policies and
strategies to help Americans who are experiencing the greatest hardship, such as by directing
resources towards those with the highest energy burdens.

Conclusion
Energy insecurity is a persistent national challenge that has been worsened by the global pandemic and
economic crisis. Our research finds that low-income, Black, Hispanic, Native American, older adult,
and renting households all experience disproportionally high energy burdens, while also having less
access to clean energy technologies and investments. We find that increasing investment in low-income
energy efficiency and weatherization can provide a long-term solution to reducing high energy
burdens for low-income households. Congress can act to improve equity in the clean energy sector by
ramping up investment in low-income weatherization, bill payment assistance and other energy
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efficiency programs; target energy efficiency improvements to affordable multifamily housing;
leverage Medicaid funding for low-income energy efficiency; and ensure national guidance around
utility shut-offs, energy efficiency, and COVID-19 recovery.
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